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~ 
LEADERSHIP: An African 
Amerian L.cadershJp oonfermc:e will Ulke 
place at NKU from Sept. 29-30. The con-
ference, featurin.a Juliia H.e Mel 
AJ. Stoballcbair will inclucle 1I'MIIIIIftp 
ll'ld speeches. hp l. 
NEW STUDY: Staru,8 '""" r~ t t996 
semester students may be able to earn a bache-
lor's degree in Interdisciplinary Early 
Childhood Education. The Board of Regents 
approved the new degree at last week's meeting. 
ENROLLMENT OFF: Fewe• Mu-
dents are attending classes at Northern 
1 Kentucky University. according to a prelimi-
' nary enrollment report released by the univer-
sity. 
1be enrollment of students seeking an under-
graduate degree is down 3.3 percent, which 
means there are 360 fewer undergraduate stu-
dents that were enrolled in 1994. 
The amount of graduate students at NKU is 
up 9 percent from the amount enrolled last 
year. There were 7 11 graduate students last 
year and 775 this year. 
FEATURES 
PULSE 
THE SHINING: The om can be 
~er!n~~~ people warm, but thea it 
cause~ bums and skiD can-
cor. So'~ il more 
sood in the 19901 or 
livioiWito'l!fyanold?PopL 
IOiiveopiDI!ialt.,..,..._lltk_ 
The Nc:ne weft! mod 5ch iD dle ...... .,. 
a teoen1 cdiciM of The SJIOf1ial Ncwa wMb 
juDie.- forward t..aA.oll Moole llllklld • em 
oltbc top"dividioo 0 pla)'cn iD lbe nldan. 
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Traffic Brings NKU Gridlock 
By Pat McEnttt 
Staff Writer 
Moming traffic at Nonhem 
Kentucky University is causing 
headaches for students, campus 
police and administrators. 
The traffic getting off at the 
Three Mile Roa4 exit of 
Interstate 275 is sometimes 
backed up in the emergency lane 
a half m1le before the e.m ramp, 
said senior Dennis Waimcott. 
Once people get off the exit, 
the traffic lets up some. It 
becomes slow again when they 
tum onto campus, if they are 
using Kenton Drive to get to the 
campus parking lots. 
Drivers have to wait for pedes-
trians crossi ng along Kenton 
Drive which slows traffic down. 
Many of the accidems that 
occur on campus happen at the 
intersection of Kemon Drive and 
Three Mile Road when students 
arc both arriving and leavmg 
campus, said Fred Otto. the direc-
tor of Public Safety. 
DPS officers have been direct-
ing traffic in the morr.ing at the 
end of the Three Mile Road exit 
and at the imersection of Three 
M1le Road and Campbell Drive 
Can do not have to ~top at both 
stop s1gns. 
DPS 1s analyzing the ~uuation 
to see if they need to contmue to 
do th1s all year. If it is needed. 
offi~rs w11l be there. Otto sa1d. 
Meetmgs are taking plact: to dis-
cuss possible long term solut ions 
to the traffic problem at NKU. 
Mary Paula Schuh, director of 
Image Is Everyt 
ABOVE: Northern Kentucky University student Jeff Boling 
(with guitar) and John Kuper perform for their band Broken 
Image. 




By Gabritlle Dion 
FeaturtsEdiror 
In its three years of existence, the local 
band Broken Image and its guitarisc. Jeff 
Boling, have played at local bars, festivals 
or anywhere they could. 
Boling hasn't played the guitar much 
longer than that. He stariOd to play the 
instrumentinthewinterof 1988. 
When Broken Image entered a conteSt at 
Annie's Riverside Saloon in Cincinnati, 
Boling, a Northern Kentucky University 
student, did nee think the crowd would Like 
theirrock'n'roUstyle. 
To Boling's surprise, the crowd did like 
it, and Broken Image walked away with 
ftrst place and a date at Riverbend Mtisic 
Center. 
Boling, singer John Kuper, drununer 
Ryan Kitfer and bassisc Mike Reichen 
comprise Broken image today. Reichen 
has returned to Broken Image after a three-
year hiatus. 
Wearing backstage passes, meeting 
Tesla and feasting on the buffet were the 
highlights of the evening. Boling said. 
However, Riverbend was not the band's 
ftrsttasteofs~s. 
By winning '1be Rumble," at Bogart's 
in 1993, the bandcoUected $10,000 in cash 
and equipment. 
They defeated 112 bands to win the con-
See BAND, Page 2 
campu\ planmng, sa 1d she is 
working wuh the highway depan-
ment. She hJ\ wntten letters and 
there ha!! been a meet ing concem-
mgthetraffic 
George Hoffman, a pre-con-
Siruction engmeer for the high-
way depanment. sa1d there is no 
act1ve recon~truction on the six-
year plan for the Three Mile Road 
Clllt ramp 
By The Numbers Financial Heartaches 
Give Office Headaches 
Chrlt Mayhew/The Nmtherner 
ThrH mem~ of Union Centr•l Life prepare to paint with ove,..lzed brushes In hand. 
NKU Friende of Fine Arts members J•son Grover (left), K•thle Butz (center) and Tony 
Butz (f•r right) don•ted $500 to paint •t the university last weekend. 
By Glen Robinson 
Staf/Wmer 
A female student alleged!) 
a11empted to auack a Nonhem 
Kentud.y Urn' ers1ty financial &Jd 
staff member afkr her emergenc)' 
s1udent lollll apphcallon "'-"&S 
denied. 
On Monday, Aug. 28. the '>tU 
dentreque~oteda\oantobtl) !ltext 
bool. for 1 clw.. 
Emergency loan'> 'oloeren ' t allo-
cated for booU, said Fmancial A1d 
Dlrector Roben Sprague 
Rur~oar ~oecretaJ) Carmen 
L1~htloot, and Spr.tj!lk' ... ud th .. u 11 
'olo.t.,\ei)I1U\'tUhJ.\C&l\ \Wkn.:e 
m thru.e!ll ti~e~ 
lkrch.&Jbr..."t·nh'l"\ll'"'u1111.u 
l"a)t'\ documented "hell'~ ,tuJ...·ut 
ph) w.:aJl) endangered a financtal 
Bid 'tall member. wd Department 
of P\Jbhl S!lkt) uffin~r Charlene 
S..:h'oloeltLer 
There tllten -.ere m~tW\l-es of 
~tudt'nl'> '>'olol'MIIIi 'olohen their 
rmanc1al oud l·hed .. ~ "ere late 
bet.:au..e the bur-ar 1'\X'el\ed them 
late, L.ightll"M>I ..a.1J 
llu~ wnK.·,ter J. kmJ.Ie ~otudenl 
.ll.lU'<.'i-1 L1~htfll0t ot V.ithholdulJ 
hcrd"lt.'i.~lromhcr 
A phl.ll'~ repre..cntJIJ\t told the 
\tudent th..ll ttk> l·hl-1.·~ 'oloaio a'<ail· 
able tl.l her, but "ho..'11 ~ ~~nt 
..11T1H~d to ¥l'tlt.ttk> l"ho..'"\l 'olo.ll> not 
tho..•r<' llk• 'tu·lo.·nt v.~ .. un: that 
I J~J1tl•101 \hi\ tlk.' phufk' n-t"IR'!totll 
tJ.Uh hi ""ho'Hn -.t~o.. h..IJ .. pul.en 
See, AlD, t>age 2 
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2 NEWS 
( hri' \ht~ IH:\\ 
\11111•1 II' I"""' 
Ill 1 -:':!60 
African-American Leadership Conference At NKU This Weekend 
alter [ttadu.tlll\11. ,,mll',uncl,illtll 
A\'IM:IiiiC Dtrc~tnr ot Alrtlan 
Amcm:an 'tutlent altatt' ;II NKl 
enttrc'\/Kllt•mmumt} By A"ery Woolfolk 
AdMOIIIItt'r 
A ludc"h•P conference IS com-
ma to Nonhcm Kent ucky 
Unt~(nuy on Fnday and Saturday. 
Sepc 29 and 30 titled "De"eloptng 
Black Mtnds For Afrocentn c 
Leadershtp .. 
The openmg K s1on takes place 
Fnday 11 9 a.m m the Umvers11y 
Center "Theatre 
A.J. Stobalkh~~r,of RustCollege 
m Hollysprmgs. Mtss .. w11l speak. 
followed h)' Ullli..UrTCIII \C\\IIJn\ 
The lC)'IlOte 'f!Cilkcr lor l·nday 
lll&ht I\ Juha ll.uc "'ho hoi\ been 
named "b.lw .. atur 01 The Year' hy 
Amcm:an l'nr\CP•II)' 
Washmjlon, I)(" 
Hare' 'urrcnt ho.1o.,_ I\ lltkd 
" How to hnd .uld Keep a 8\1\\' 
(Slack Man \\<•rio. mil' 
Wnh her hu•l'o,uld 'athan !Ia~. 
he hu wnltcn ··Tile Lndangc~o.l 
Black f'am•l~ · and · BnngmJ the 
Black BO)' to Manhootl' She ha\ 
al\tlli!up:h!Jtl.lll!l'l'lfllmver•ll't 
m Ol..l;lhoma C11\ Olo.l;lhom.l 
Colleji.C ol <;an 1-r.w..:t•n• .u1d the 
l'ni\CT\II'tOISanhdlll.l'll' 
1 he 'pcakcr li.ltmd<i~ 1' \h•ll'l1 
Kctt' A\antc. pn,ln"<•r and lha1r ot 
the department nt Mn~o.dn 
Amcnun \tudR• at Temple 
l'lii\Cf'll~. one (ll the prtnHcrc (C!l 
ICT\ ror pr,u.luatc trammp_ Ill \ITKilll 
AIIK'Tlldll \ludiC• 
A\ante recct\ell hi\ nl.l\tcf, 
dei.ree at the •l!e ol 2t. and .... ,., 
AID: Office Offers Open Houses For Students 
From Page 1 
n,e student left the office sweanng at 
Ltghtfoot 
Students have a lot of mtsconcep-
uons about the number o f pan1es 
mvolved m the financial atd process. 
The government , bursar. financtal 
atd office and the student are invol~cd 
in the grant procedure. 
"The bursar. financtal aid, the stu-
dent , and the government or bank are 
involved m the loan process. 
The 1ctual mooey rece1ved by the 
student •s dtsmbutcd by 1he bursar 
' and the apphcauon 11 processed by 
ftnanciala~d. 
p A R 
..,,.. 
'? 
Tile unl\cl'\tty'ha' been \\Of~tn(l on 
I new procel!\lllif \~~tcnl Y.hllh w11! 
be impleme11tcd \\llhtn the nc~t two 
~an. 11'11: ne"' \)~tern \hould cut the 
financial aid prot:l'~'mg 11mc m half. 
0\'er 4,600 of NKl"\ ltudents 
recetved ftnan~:~al :nd la't year. 
v.h1ch v.as appro~un;ltcly 4~il of 
NKU's Sludcnt bod) 
Financ ial atd open houses were 
designed by the office for students to 
improve commumcatlon Wtth the 
offia. They wanted to cx plam to 
sludents 1he complexities invol.,.cd 
in processmg financial atd. 
11\ey·ve tned open houses once 
T y ' • 
t " -- - _,;.. It . ' 
~~!;t~:{;:L:,~ :· · 
Every night's a party at BARLEYCORN's! 
You can 11111 great pay, with great benefrts, in a fast·paced 
party atmosph.,.. wtlile you're in school. BARLEYCORN's 
is now hiring SERVERS, BARTENDERS, HOSTS, and 
COOKS for full and part-time. 
Call for an interview or stop In Monday-Thursday, 2·4 pm 
BARLEYCORN's FIVE MILE HOUSE 
IV Dixie Hwy & Turl<eyfoot Road, Lakeside Pari<, KY 
331-6633 
For more informa tion, 
see Captam Rtck Burgess m the Univenlty Center 
from 10.AM-1 PMon October11, 1995, 
oreal/ us at61 4-486-0389 
and the problem Wtth them \\01\ that 
out 111 thou,and~ of flnancml atd \IU· 
dcnh ;tbout ~0 of them attended 
The maJonty or compl:un" \tU 
tlcnt\ had at the open hou~\ tkalt 
v.tth problem' the office muldn "t 
control :md the M: open hoUM:\ w-ould 
help mu11mi1c tho\e misconccp-
llom . .)pruguc satd. nlc tunc It 
ta~cs to prOCC\S financial atd varies 
because 1t 's handled on an mdtvid· 
ual basis. It dcpcr.ds on tf the stu· 
dent has follO\~oed ttoc procedures 
correcll). 
Most dcla)S were o.used by the 
ao\emmcnt ex- the ban~. Sprague .srud 
.tppo.ltntcll .tlull prole\\oratthe II(IC 
t>l 'Oat the St;Ue l'mver'!tyofNew 
'or~ .tt Hufhlo 
l11r.' puqlO\C of the conferen{:c •~ 
111 pnl\ ttle \llKknt\ v.tth tool nee 
C\\,11) tu hc~:ome effective leadc~. 
~·,lhilnl!e tdca,, lltalosuc anll ba~~~.: 
IICI\\tlf"~lnp: .sod addrt\\ 1\\UC\ blac~ 
\tudcnt' tical v.uh on • prcdomi· 
nanth \\htlt' ~.:ampu 
''A h•t ol nklmentum has bttn loo,t 
dunnpthe la't 20 yea" of black \lu-
dcnt' ta~tn(l on leadcrshtp role\ 
"IRI<K~ \lUtlent'l hJ\e il re,p.;lll 
\tbtltty lll14,\td\ theOI\l'l\ot'\, I:Orll 
munll). anll the cnuntl) II\ ;I 11.hole. 
to be \troOJ lcadCI'. and thJt 11 " 
tmperatiH' for blad.. 'tudcnl\ to p:et 
the ne~.:e'"U"'" hloh tllilt tht\ nmfcr 
cm.:c 1\tlfte~n(l tnlx'lomecflel 
ttvc leader' m thctt tcadt't\htp 
role'" 
The confcrcocc 1\ t•pcn to the 
BAND: Writes Own Material 
hum Page I 
\\-nh thctr wmmng~. they put out 
their ftf"',t ~:ompac t dtsc. "Uiopta 
ln~nown." 
1-amtl) membm and friends came 
to 'UPJK'" them at Annie 's and 
Rt\Crbcnd 
In 199l Aaron Vories. the lxmd's 
fonncr ba.sstst, told The Nortlterrwr 
that the band's name stems from i1 
unusual appearance. 
" We ha\'c a different look, bu1 we 
can set down:· Vories said in 1993. 
"We 're three short-haired preppy-
lookmj; guys and three guys with hair 
down to lhctr ;I runnmg all O\Ct the 
place." 
Bohng o.atd he fx-.pc, that the boukt 
will contmuc to wntc 1t' ov.n m:~tcn<ll 
To th" pmm. the hand member\ 
ha\C been treiltlllg tiiCir perforrnarK.'C' 
hkca par1yor JU~tll hohb). They arc 
now go111g to h:J\C to tntcnnmglc \OillC 
busincs,~ if they arc ever gomg to get 
anywherc.hcsaJd. 
Bands that do ltlCtr own material, 
like Brol.en Image. need to get tllC 
oooriety they descne. Bohng s.:ud. 
I he ~o:n\t ;, S-40. v.h~~.:h mdudc~ 
lund1anddmnerbothm(lht' l lare 
;md A'Jnte 'fiCa~ at 7:.'0 p m 
I rtdil) ilnd Saturday. rc'pccttvcly at 
Grta"e' Cnnccn flail. l·or thQ\e 
11.ho v.01nt to JU't heilr the 'pea ken. 
the) mil} purlh.l..C ttl~et\ for 5 at 
CirelHC\ 
lh ll \atd lhe ''cxtrtmcly pleased 
that 'mne umver\lty dcpanmcnt.s 
and md•v•dual\ are ~pon\onng 














AU uns1anod editorial are the upt'e~Kd opinion of the memben of the 
&Utorial Board. Th~ Nortlttr~r echtorial pa&t(t) n written by and for 
the atudentt, f~tulty, and &taff to provide a forum for di.Ku atOtt Studentl, 
faculty, stair and ~mmaslrltion may subnut lenen durin& teJ'II• INti 
neaa howl or by miJI _ All letters must include lhe tubmltflef 'l neme lnd 
a phone number where they can be ruchod. The lettm IN 10 be typed, 
and a maximwn of 300 wordA. Tilt NonMrn~r reJUVe1 die rtlfW 110 edtt 
au~ for spelLing. 1farnmalkaland libelous erron. 
Get Some Knowledge, 
Go To Your Classes 
Northern Kemucky Um.,.ers1ty 1s 1 commuter college. 
This is 1 fact. 
About 11/12 of NKU's students don'tli'le on campus. 
After their morning or afternoon commute, these students find a parking 
spot. go to class, maybe grab ~orne McDonald's, then take off. 
A lot of students go to the1r pan-11me ]Obs. Some e.,.en ha.,.e full-time 
jobs. These jobs are imponant, because money is neccs581)' for those stu-
dents who actually ha.,.e to suppor1 thcmsel.,.es. 
But many students Ji.,.e with their parents and pay nothing for rent and 
groceries. 
They still work but for a less imponant reasons. They need their money 
so they can 'go out.' 
'Going out' has been a staple of college life in America. Socializing is 
pan of the collegiate experience but when this begins to take precedence 
over actual ly going to class and studymg, then it becomeJ a problem. 
It is a problem. Too many of these students whine about 001 having any 
time for school. 
When one of these students tells a professor he missed class because of 
work, or complains to friends and family about lack of sufficient study-time, 
they're to blame. Nobody else is. 
It is amazing how so many students put 'going out' ahead of their educa-
tion. If you want to work all the time and go out all the time and go to class 
when there is time, you shouldn't be at NKU paying thousands of dollars for 
an education you're not getting. 
Just scrap school. If you're workmg simply to have a social life and it's 
interfering with school , you ha.,.e to quit crying and choose. 
Ask yourself where your priorities tic. You can't have it both ways. 
Higher education won't allow it. It has demands on your time that ha\le to 
be met. 
You can slide by ha.,.ing it both ways, but s liding by doesn't cut it in the 
real world. 
If you care about your education. cut back on work·time. Better yet, cut 
back on your 'going out.' 
Whatano.,.el idea. 
Nobody wants hear a sob story about lack of time when these two, simple 
al terations can sol.,.e the problem. 
Do you want to get your money's worth or do you want make money? 
Ask yourself. 
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Reader Says Financial Aid Unsympathetic 
Dear Editor. 
Tough luclr . That's basically 
what I was told when I applied for 
finan cial aid this semester. 
I was placed on academic pro· 
bation in August of 1994. I was 
told I had one academic year, 
which is two semesters to get my 
grades up from probation to a 
good standing. 
I felt that was a fair decision. 
Fall semester 1994 was rny first 
semester of my probation penod. 
I didn't do as well as I wanted, 
but I did show signs of imprO\'e-
menl. 
Spring semester 199!5 is when 
my journey began. First of all I 
was very pleased with my class 
schedule that semester, and I was 
ready 10 buckle down and gel the 
job done. but that didn't happen. 
In January I became very ill 
with nu-like symptoms. thinking I 
would recover rather quickly I 
tried to keep up with my school 
work. That was a mistake because 
that just took all of my energy. 
Gradually I JUSI became more ill. 
About two weeks later I was 
d11gnosed with an acute case of 
mononucleosis. I had to withdraw 
from school and e'lentually I 
ended up spending four days in 
the hosp1tal 
I was 1old by my doctor 1f I had· 
n't went Into the hospllal when I 
did I may not ha.,.e survi.,.ed. 
M1d·Apnl came around and I 
was well on my way toward get-
ting my life back to normal. I fig-
ured where better to start than 
back at school, getting thing~ 
straightened out for this semester. 
Wrong again. Financial aid 
denied me. 
After two letters of appeal to 
the Financial Aid Appeals Board, 
a meeting with the d1rector of 
financ11l a1d and a letter of appeal 
to Norleen Pomerantz, the interim 
vice president of student affairs. I 
was still demed to rece1.,.e any 
financial a1d. llhcught art insti-
tution of higher education would 
show a hlllc sympathy toward 
someone who went through what 
I did and \omeone who was so 
eager to return to ~chool. Wrong 
agam. 
It wa~n't until then that I real-
IZed that I wa' nothing more than 
a number in a computer S)'Stcm. 
Full of nothing but a bunch of red 
tape. Still to this day I wonder 
how all the people who denied me 
of an)' help would react if that 
h:>ppened to thetr son or daughter 
Reader Says Editorial Unfair Attack On Athletes 
Dear Editor, 
I am writing in response to your 
anicle in last week's edition ofTh~ 
Northerner, which concluded that 
a ll professional athletes abuse 
their wl'les/girlfriends and do not 
have to "pay the price" in reiUm. 
To generalize that all elite athletes 
are 'liolent, ha.,.oc-reeking, wife-
belling maniacs is preposterous. 
The article states that SOCiety is 
"dominated by the so-called spons 
celebrity," and that Americans 
overtook athletes· poor decisions 
off the playing field in exchange 
for supreme athletic performances 
on the field. Is this really the 
1m pression that you are anempling 
to convey to the reader? Are all 
athletes really gening in constant 
knock down, drag out fights with 
their spouses? 
In your editorial, you named 
seven popular athletes that have 
allegedly beattheu spouses. 
Can you r11me another se.,.en? 
Probably not . 
If you add up all the athletes in 
the four maJor professional sports 
1n Amenca - ba~bal\, foolball. 
basketball and hockey- )OU will 
find that there are approx1m;. tely 
3.500 athletes 10 account for. So 
according to your bash on profes-
sional athletes, there should be 
about 3,!500 wife-beating felons in 
the professional ranks of sport. 
What you have done is not create 
a fai. and just assessment of ath-
letes. Instead, you say that profes-
sional athletes are "dangerous," 
and have ··destructhe tendencies." 
You also insult the reader. telling 
us that we are qutd. to for&l\e an 
athlete, as long as the) can throw 
40 touchdov. ns m a smgle SCa.\01'1. 
We are not 1d1ots. Taleascienllf-
ic poll to find out "'hoi~ so forgw-
mg: don't ma~e generalizatiom 
that you can't back up 
Instead of cnticizing athletes. 
take a look at your common 
everyday Joe. I'm willing to say 
there are more lawyers (just as an 
example) in the populatiOn that are 
beating their wives. a) opposed to 
professional athletes. So, in the 
future, be careful v.hen you walk a 
fine lme )'OUJU\t ma) falloff 
Sincere!). 
LarryWi,al 
Guidelines For Writing Letters To The Editor 
Thr Northernrr encourages 
students, faculty and staff to 
submit Letters to the Editor 
and Guest Editorials for publi-
cation in the newspaper. 
Letters must be typed or neat-
ly printed. Letters should not be 
no more than 350 words. 
Editorials should not exceed 550 
words. 
North Poll 
The Northerner reserves the 
right to edit items for gramm.u, 
spelhng and libelous errors. Tlte 
Northert1rr may also refuse to 
publlsh material on legal, moral 
or cthtcal ground~ 
Lett('~ to th~e t•t.htor and 
guest edJtori,lls rna~· be c;ent to 
The Northernt-r. UC 2!N, 
Hi~hlant.l Ht'ights, Ky , -lli.)Qq 








" I ll~t' the p1cture ()ll the ID 
becau~ I ()Illy have to carry the 





''TI\e new ID 's w1ll enable ea..h 
Sludent tO prO\oe thetr idenllfiCji 
1100 WlthOUI lilly QUCIItiOib ~~~ed 
They' 1-e irt I, but lllii\C 1 d tO 
be rc"taken ... 
Ron Ruark 
Jumor 
Gr.t.phu.: De 11n 
"I thuU. they are a b11 unpcme-





"lthm._ they ~hoold uk.·lu.k )~lUI 
iiOCial -'t'CUrll)' nurntll.·r then 
t~y'd be a ruliD" 
Sheila Day The Northflrfl#lr 
Linda llacker 
s~~omun: 
I· kn'II.'OI.ll') hit a.UOO 
'GIC'Jt no\1. I ca.n ~.&II .all m~ 
fn~:rt,h uut ultown 
0069.tif
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.•• AND IN NKU's CORNER WEARING BLACK TRUNKS 
By Hrl1n Stdftn 
Sporu Ed11or 
And now from A 0 Albright Health 
Ctnttr 11 Northern Kentucky Untve~ny. 
lei' get ready to rumble. 
Boxm@ II NKU. can II be? 
That's nght 
Sopllomore lim Manh IS trymg to star1 a 
bo~mg club at NKU. 
"I'm hopma to gel a team up for the 
Goldc:n GIO'Ies Tournament m Apnl. Pohce 
Athletic League Tournament m October and 
local fighiS mother gyms." Marsh satd. 
''The long range goal is to fight inten::olle-
gwtcly. It 's somethmg I've always wanted 
to do." 
Most schools do have boxmg. he said. 
"Tile long range goal is to 
fight intercollegiately. It's 
something /' vt always wam-
ed to do."' 
-Tim Marsh 
Mar<ih ~~ altlo loo~mg for a faculty or "aff 
member to be an adv1scr for the boxmg team. 
The trammg w1ll M at the Northern 
Kcntuc~y Commumty Center on Eighth and 
Greenup ~erect' in Covmgton. There 1\ no 
fcc to usc the gym The only fcc 1' a S20 rcg-
l~trallon fee to become a member of the U.S. 
Amateur Boxmg Associatton 
Trammg lasts from 4:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. 
ROCK'M SOCK'M: 
Sophomore Tim Marsh 
practices his jab on the 
speed bag at the Northern 
Kentucky Community 
Center Gym In 
A nattve of Independence, Ky .. Marsh has 
tun boJ.ing for four yean under the watch-
ful eye of Grandison Embry. a fanner pro-
fustonal boxer. Embry has been training 
amateur and professional boJ.ers for mort 
chan 30 yurs. 
Marsh already has six students who BR 
mterested m the boxing team. but he needs 
at least s1x more to have enough to start a 
team. 
Monday-Friday and consi~ts of shadow box-
mg for 4 to 5 rounds. punchmg the heavy 
bag, heavy ucrcise Without "'-Ctghts and run-
nmg. 
After gcttmg more expenence, boxers will 
spar w1th other opponents who have the 
same ab1hty. Marsh said. 
Marsh Chovlng ron. 
starr a o:oe•~n to 
~~am In lime ,: 




For more mfonnauon. contact Tim Marsh 
at572-7898. 
ly somec~ay_lntercofleglare--
Boxmg experience isn't necessary to JOin. Jeff McCurry/ The Northerner 
Blamer Won't Let Injuries Stop Her 
I 
By Greg Weber 
Staf! Writf'r 
A tom anterior cruciate liga-
nlCnt, medial collateral ligament, 
lateral collateral ligament and a 
chipped femur. not to mention two 
surgeries in the past year can be 
enough to make a person quit 
sports fc:nver. 
It didn't stop Carrie 8\omer. a 
sophomore middle h.itter for the 
Northern Kentucky University vol· 
leyball team. 
In the seventh game last season. 
Blomcr came down wrong and 
completely tore up her knee. After 
bcmg taken to the hospital, the 
doctors and Blamer feared and 
expected !he worst and unless the 
knee healed pcrl'ttt\y, she thought she 
would never play volleyball agam. 
"One of the hardest pans of the 
injury last year. besides the pain was 




hours to see 
me. but when 
a local foot-
ball player 
came in they 
rushed h1m 
right m and 
he was hun 
as bad as I 
1be inJury was a tough reality for 
Blomer to face. Unlil then, she had 
played volleyball stnce th~rd grade. 
was a member of an OhiO state run· 
nen-up team at Mount Notre Dame 
High School in Cincinnati. and was 
named to the First Team All-City by 
both Th~ Cincinnati Enquirer and 
Cincinnati Post.. 
Luckily for Blomer, her knee 
healed perfectly after another 
surgery over the past summer. 
Blomer 1s back on the coun helping 
the Norse toa9-3 start. 
"I am still rehabing and need about 
ano(her month until I am back to my 
usual self and able to play at full 
steam." Blamer said. 
For Blomcr. volleyball has turned 
into a year-round acllvitr When she 
is not practicing or rehabmg her 
knee, she can be found m the sum-
mer at local grade schools coaching 
"l am still rehabing 
and need about anoth-
er month ulllil I am 
back to my usual self 
and able to play at full 
steam. '' 
-Carrie Blomer 
northern Kentucky jwtior volley-
ball teams. 
This past summer she helped 
coach a Junior Olymp1c team of 
14-year olds which traveled 
around the tri-state area and into 
Penmylvania. 
Norse Volleyball: 
Lewin Inches Closer 
Northern Kemucky University's 
volleyball team won both their 
matches this weekend agAinst 
University of Wi~onsin- Parkside 
on Saturday and Lewis Univcr!iity 
on Sunday. 
Going into this weekend, senior 
Kerry Lewin needed JUSt eighl ser-
vice aces to surpas'i the Divi~ion II 
record. she collected I"'-Oace'> leav-
ing her just six Sh) of the all-tmlC 
record. She'll get a shot to break the 
record th1s week at hon1e agam~t 
either Bellarminc Colh!gc on 
Wednesday, Kentuc~y Weslc)an 
College on Friday or Univer.it) of 
Southern lndl3na on Sunda) 
Saturday the NorM: defeated 
Wisconsin-Park~•dc m fi\C match· 
cs. 15 -12. ( 11 -15). 15-7. (10-15). 
15-11. 
At Lewis Sunday the Norse won 
15-10. 15-11. 16- 14 as senior out-
side hitter Colleen Kaufman record-
ed 20 kills and Lewin added 15 
kills. Freshman setter Molly 
Donovan had 42 assists. · 
To see Lewin possibly brcat.. the 
all-tunc M:rvice ace record and 
make history. Wednesday, the game 
v.ill be pla)·ed at Regents Hall at 7 
p.m. Friday, 1he game stans at 7 
p.m. Saturda). the game starts at 2 
p.m. All the games are agains1 
Great Lake~ Valley Conference 
opponents 
NKU's 9·3 record O\'erall 
1mproved to 6-1 in the GLVC. 
Walters Proves That His Critics Were Wrong 
By John Kirtley 
Staf!Wrrln 
Northern Kentucky University 
senior golfer Tom Walters is cur-
rently leadmg his team in scoring 
average. at 72 strokes a round. ha~ 
won the Kentucky State Universuy 
lnvuatJOnal, fimshed third at the 
Umversuy of Indianapolis 
lnvttatJonal. placed fifth at the 
Umvers1ty of Dayton lnvitauonal 
and will most hkely be named to 
the Great Lakes Valley Conference 
all-conference team for the second 
y-earltlarOW. 
In Walters' case. the road to suc-
cess has not been so easy. 
lie started playing golf at age 8, 
but was never 111 any JUnJor golf 
league~ or played in any b1g-time 
Jumor golf tournaments. 
In h1s freshman year at 
Cincinnati Turpm H1gh School, 
Walters was cut from the golf team, 
but made the team as a sophomore. 
"When I went to h1gh school my 
freshman year I was tl\e last one 
cut." Waite~ sa1d. "My sopho-
more year I made the squad but 
sull shot m the low 80s and my 
Jumor year I was st1ll shootmg m 
the hl&h 705. 
"My SC:OlOr year I JUSt don't 
know what happened. I put II all 
tosether and started shooung low 
numbers ." 
After an outstandmg semor sea-
wn, where he averaged 1n the low 
7CA, Walters IUS sui! not recog-
nued as 1 colleae prospect and 
rece1ved JUS! one offer to play 
mtercolleguate aolf After tummg 
the opportunuy dov.n, Waltera 
enrolled at Mtmss1ppi State and 
attempted to walk on the golf team 
there 
Walter\ v.on the MSU tryout, but 
I~H·r a•w lUI) tournament acuon 
•Iter that beuuse of h1s retauvely 
unpretent1ou~ hl&h )Chool golf 
career. 
Walters could not wait any 
longer and transferred to NKU just 
so he could play golf. 
" I had won tryouts at 
Mississippi State but because I 
was never recru1ted. the coach 
thought 1 was a nuke and never 
played me," Walters sa1d. " I came 
to NKU because 1 JUSt v.anted to 
play." 
Walters became NKU's top 
golfer as a sophomore, averag1ng 
about a 74. Last season Walters 
averaged a 74 again and placed 
fifth at the GLVC championshipS. 
" I had two goals for my ~emor 
year," Wahers s1ud. "I wanted to 
shoot under par every round and 
win every tOumamem. I'm averag-
ing a 72 right now and have won 
one tournament out of chree. 
"I've achieved one out of two. 
It's hard to win every toumamcm, 
but I still think I'm playing preuy 
well." 
FORE!: Senior Tom Walters credits the surgence or the NKU 
golf t am 'a recent succe11 to hla coach John Rei a. Here he 
shows the form of hit best shot, chipping from the fairway. 
Walters' sen ior success might 
have been expected considering hi s 
play during the summer. 
He won the local qualifying tour· 
nament for the United States 
Amateur Championship 
Tournament and headed off to 
Newpon. R.I., to play with 312 of 
the best amateur golfers m !he 
world. 
After shooting a first-round 75, 
Walters posted the third lowest 
score of the second round wnh a 7 1 
but still m1ssed the cut by one 
stroke. 
Walters' 71 was four stroLe!o bet· 
ter than eventual champiOn Tiger 
Woods' 5econd round 75. 
l-Ie also represented the only 
D1v1sion II mtcrcollegiate golfer at 
the tournament, wh1ch wa~ a big 
personalthnll, he sa1d. 
" I earned the NKU golf bag 
around and smce I wa~ the only 
person from D•v1~1on II , people 
were ¥1VIIlK me !.011\e prcny v.e~rd 
look~ ... Walter!o ~a1d "It wa~ prelly 
cool" 
A~ eJIIcnmg as Walter~ ' golf 
game has been durmg h1~ three-
year ~tmttt NKU, h1s aolf game on 
the course ~~ . v.ell , the exact oppo-
iJte 
Walter~ doe\ not have one of 
tho crov..-d pleaMn&. 295-yard dn 
ve-. In fact , he thmL\ the be~t pan 
abol.lt h1s aame 1\ h1~ ab1hty to Leep 
the ballm the fa1rv.ay 
"I hll my dmer really ~hort," he 
liaad "Fverybody el<.e on the team 
maLe~ fun of how ~hon I hu 11, but 
for me that'~ the key to my aame I 
hllthe boil I dead ~tral&ht and ~eep ll 
m play. If you Leep the ball out of 
the rough 1t '~ ~o ntuch ea~1er to 
play the aame " 
lie~~ (.:Urrently h111m& 12 of 14 
fatrv. iiYio a round , but 1f Walter~ 
ever dt.le \ find tm hr'>t \hot 111 the 
rtlUJi,h , h;: hll'> C-'lh' llle lOil flckiKe 
Ill h" ~hiP{Illlf o&blht) 
"My chipping ts mcred1ble," he 
said. "If I mi~' the green I don't 
panic becau~c 1 know l can get it 
up and dov.n" 
Another rea!>on Walter~ crcdns 
for his own ~ucccS\, a~ v.cll a~ the 
golf program's recent upswmg, i~ 
second-)·car head coach John Re1~ . 
" I think the b1gge~t change 111 
thiS whole team ha\ been coach 
John Reis: he ·~ been JU'>t incrcdt· 
ble," he ~aid. "lie\ JU\t \0 po\1-
uve and so fnendl} that )OU v.ant 
to wm for hm1. You can tell that he 
really care~ lie ~·ome\ to e\er) 
practtce,he"'-.llh alliS hole' v.1th 
you and doe~n 't m•.,., o1 <,hoi lie '., 
like a father to all of u'" 
Withallofthep<hlti' c'thatthe 
NKU golf program and Walter\ are 
experiencing right now, their mam 
goal is to win the GLVC champi· 
onships. It would be the first con-
ference championship in the 
school's history. 
"Going into Purdue (Un iversity) 
this )'ear will mean a lot more than 
the past couple )Cars because 1t'~ 
our -.enior year and we want to go 
out wuh a bang," he said. "It's n1y 
last shot at 11, along with Mark's 
(Welage) and (senior) eil 
Cumc·~. ~o v.e reall} v.ant to v.m 
u " 
Walter,, a histor) maJOf. sull 
"'"ant'> to pursue his golf career 
afterhisda)s at NKU arco,er, and 
that includes tr)'mg to bt;come a 
member of the Professional Golf 
A\\OCii.ltiOll 
The current ~rvice an• n•cord for CAA Division 
II i'> ht.•ld by ln.•nt.' Arguelle~, Colorado 1988-91. 
Only -,,x ace'> ,Hvay, Lewm pid.ed up two during 
a p;ur of Nor.,t.• victorit.~ la:-.t weekend. 
Next game IS Fnday. September 
29 at 7 00 p.m aga1nst Kentucky 





Record Breaking AthletiCS Schedule 
Weekend Results 
In Two Wins 
Uy John Klrlley 
.\fll/1111/ft'l 
The 'Jorthcrn Kcnwc.:ky 
l'mvt r\lly men '' 'occcr tum con 
tmuet.l hi \trut thc1r Great Lake 
Valley \onfcrc:nce champton~h•p 
\tuft la\t weekend, a they 10:01IC\;I 
cd two toup.h Vlttonc over la~t 
v.eckcnd 
The Nor<;c hooked up wuh the 
l'mvcr,uy of lnd~anapoh 
Greyhound~ for a Saturday confer· 
nee mat•nec ' that. for av.htle, 
Xlkcd 1\ 1f11 may nm end 
After 90 mmutc~ of rtgulation 
lay. the Nor~e and the 
ircyhound<; were even at a "ore 
~\\ deadlock. NKU frc~hman 
oal1c Ca\cy Se1bert and 
ndmnapoh\ frc<,hman goahe B .Z. 
>uwc both were effective 1n 
hwartmg numerou~ ~coring 
hreal\ a~ they collected five and 
our ~ave~. re ~pcetively . But the 
lcfen~1ve ~truggle officially ended 
1\ the referee~ blew the whistle to 
:~Cgm overwnc. 
Nor~e ~n1or midficlder Kevm 
~Icy's goal. assisted by sen10r 
Bm.n Weiler. 5:27 into the first 
J\·ert1me accounted for the games 
fil"\t goal and gave the Nor~ 1 
one-goa l lead head.ng mto the sec-
ond oH:rt1mc period. 
The Norse proceeded to slam the 
door shut on any Indianapolis rally 
as semor Jeff Gough and freshman 
Craig DcPugh bolh connected on 
goals m the ~econd overtime to 
seal the Norse·., 3·0 victory. 
Thur'K1.1y h1d<1 V "-1turd.1y Sund.1y \fond.ty 
Sept 214 2<1 10 0<1 I 2 
y,,ntyNII Kentucky SoutMm 
Wt"leydn Indiana Gt"'.ugt•lown 
7pm 2pm 7pm 
KU Improved to 7-0· 1 overall 
and l-0 m the GLVC. The Norse 
have fa1led to lose a regular ~ea ­
\On GLVC game ~mce 1992 
On Sunday. NKU ho"ed 
Shepherd (W.V.J and 11 turned out 
to be a record-tymg day. 
Nor~ 'ienior 'itriker Chad Scou 
lied Todd Gruenwold'<o career goal 
scoring record of 40 w1th a ~eeond 
half goal that gave the Nor~e a 1·0 
lead. Scott's goal also ga~e h1m a 
Norse school record I 02 career 
poin tS. 
Sophomore midfi elder Steve 
Bornhoffer, who ~~~~•,ted on 
Scott's goal, capped off the scor· 
mg for the Norse wuhan unass1SI· 
ed goal 24:28 mto the second half. 
and NKU held on for a 2-1 victo-
ry. 
The w1n marked the se\enth 
consecutive for head coach John 
Toebben's crew, which accounts 








GI.VC Champ•(ln"h•p t1t 
W l.dfayett~lnd •t 
for the longest winmns \lreak m 
NKU h"tory 
NKU ho<.ted Lmcoln Memon al 
m a non-conference affa1r ye~ter­
day. and Will lod. horns with 
nationally ranked Lewi ~ on 
Saturday bcginnmg at 2 p.m.6 
Next For The Norse 
The Northern Kentuc ky 
University men's ~occer team pre-
pares to play Great Lake\ Va lley 
Conference rival Lewi~ 
Uni~ersity at home on Saturday 
Sept . .lOth at~ pm 
John Toebhcn\ \io"e have a 
score to \Ctlle wuh Lewi ~ 
Umvcr\Hy. l.a ~l year NKU beat 
Lewi' 2· 1 m the regular \cason. 
butlo\ t to them m overtime m the 
GLVC Tournament . .l·l 
Lcwl\ ;, alway' a tough match. 
11 Will come down to who wants II 
more. head coac h John Toebbcn 
"De feme i\ the key to winning 
the match."' Tocbben said. 
Starr Repor f 
Get the Cliffs Edge 
I'U1. -;-,.,., 0C)lV.Cy Dr\v.r , 
l~d $' e nt Til 'fOfl< 1 \ I 
Clo• •r thop 
























Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
441- 6467 




Dinepln • Carry-Out • 
Delivery (Add $1.00 
Delivery) Please mention 
coupon when ordering. Not 
valid wilh any other of£ers. 
Expires in 30 days. 
VALID MONDAY THROUGH 
THURSDAY 
rh, "''"'""""· \\cdnc.,.Jay. )epc 21, 19'1"i 5 
BEUEVE IT OR NOT, TillS GUY 
IS IN CLASS. 
t•<:•••-~• tr>d &<htnt~•• 11 th• &l'dl>elptJCNI&k•oniM~ol 
c:n.tMd-=riC)!Ital&ndArmyiiOTCII CCifiVNnd u-.._...,,,..,._CO!..,..IIcl .... ~ .. ,...,.,,.,obbg&ll<IC>Wit~J<;>Jr 
lhtl b\lold.s your .. u.:onl·~•r~e• WVCif,__IIOlhtr•lnor...,..llOilO 
~\'OOI~ .... I'I)CI""t~ IIYM<OJtfOQhlnow 
ARMY ROTC 
TBI SMARmY COLLECI COURSE TOO W TAn 
ror d•t&ilio, c:ontar:1 XaYI•r U Army II.OTC at 
(513)145-3646 





expires 11 · 11 ·95 
tuesday 
the b est In new and old lndu stral dance 
back beat ' retro 80's rewind 
SO's a lternative & 50e drinks 
T. G. I. F •. --"'\, 4!1fter hours till 4 
coming eoot'" cooter's f amous hot legs contest 
: saturday 
I male review.· at.ter hOurs till 4 
1 men \ 11 mollon all male review show starts nt 9 
: sunday 
univerally plaza 1 clifton I ~mt:J::IIU~tJ.ir::!~; .... lo.lw.;illo!O.,..,.Oii;;.ai.., 
751.2642 I 9 0 a.-, ·•o; beers at 70'& s m a ll price 
INTRAMURAL SIGN UPS UNDERWAY!! 
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES RACQUr.'mALL LC.AGUCS 
t.-n:N'S LEAGU£ 
SC."-!UPB' \\10 OC ~ 
PlAY BEGIN\ THIJII'» t T 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
SIGN UPS\' llJ(~ {)(. 
PlAV B£GtNS: WlD "'0\ I 
CO·REC LEAGUE 
SIGN UP BY MON 00 2 
CO REC FLAG FOOTBALL 
PLAY BEGINS: SUN Ot..:l S 
IC,..,LJPB'f llil..olt ( T 18 
A BICJ"' 
FOR MORE INFO ON ANY PRO;NAM DR ro SIGN U,, 
STO,IY AIIC 129 ttR CAH 511'5191 
0071.tif
6 Tlee NortAe,.,ttr, Wedne'lday, Sept 27. 19'1~ 
HELP WANTED 
CHILO CAR E 
Looking for mature, retpon~i-
ble, trustworthy child care 
provider In Cold Springs home 
ParHime or full time days-2-3 
days per week. Please ca11781· 
2423 
Make up to $10.00 per hour! 
Aexlble houn, perfect tcJb for 
students Florence Larosa's now 
hiring All positions. Apply m 
pef"!K)n at 7551 Mall Road. 
Across from Florence Mall. 
Part Time Delivery Driver, and 
genC'I'al work at a flower shop. 
Flexible schedule 
Above average pay 
Call261-1050. 
Hotel Bellman 
primarily 2nd shift, occasionally 
first shift positions available. 
$4.75 +tips to start. Duties 
include fri endly customer rela-
tions, carrying luggage, deliver-
ing packages and more. Full or 
part time positions. If interested 
in applying. Apply in person. 
Drawbridge Estates 
2477 Royal Drive 
Ft. Mitchell, Ky 
Houn to apply: 8:30 AM-4:30 
PM Monday· Friday. 
You Paid Your Tuition. Yo u 
bought your books. How do 
you buy your gifts? Where do 
you get money? Find the 
answer as a demonstrator for 
Christmas Around the World. 
Hiring Now. 
No investment, w ork your own 
hours. Call S heryl 441·2413. 
Secretary Assistan t 
Opening in program serving 
homeless families. part·time 
$ 5.50 per hour. Qualifications 
to Interfaith Hospitality 
Network PO Box 1309 
Covington, Ky 41 012-1309. 
ATTENTION STUDENTS: 
Downtown Cincinnati location 
willing to adjust to yow school 
hours and give you 10-15 hours 
each week at $ 5.50 per hour. 
Need help in getting our poli· 
cies assembled, folded and put 
in envelopes. Casual dress in 
office setting. Call Great 
American Insurance Company 
at 345-8900. 
HELP WANTED 
COLLEGE STUDENT S AND 
OTHERS 
f.ARN S8.50 PER HOUR 
s~:~~~t:~d~;l~~v.::~! ~r: 
phone ord('l"' ,md work m our 
~h~~ft•;~~ ~~,'::~~tm~~~u:~~n~ 
p.m to m1dmght, Mondav 
through Thurc;d,ly, from 
Nov('mb<'r Rth through 
Dccemh<'r 14th ';om(' aft('rnoon 
c;hift'!ava ilablc 
Apply 111 pcrc;un Tueoodav 
Fnd-'Y between 10 a.m. to noon 
or 1:30 to5 p.m .11 
SPO RTY'S SHOPS 
C\cm1ont County Airport, 
B..1tavia 
Just 25 minut€'5 from downtown 
Cincinnati and Clifton, 20 mm· 
utcs from NKU. 
Need Money for college? 
Instead loans we search over 
300,000 scholarships for you. we 
offer double guarantee so you 
can't lose. Call (513) 232-5421 for 
info. 
Fund raising? 
Our product has raised thou· 
sands. large profit for your group 
and sells easily, since people want 
it. NO MORE CANDY BARS. 
(513) 232-5421. 
NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
Fun job Great Pay. Evening hours 
5-10:00 Tues-Friday /Sa t 10-4. 
200.00 weekly salary. We need 
sharp individuals to present our 
vacation Resort program Located 
~ff~.ti~~1~,M~~ 3~~~-~~~~ville 
NOW HIRING: Fort Mitchell 
Kroger fl exible hours, up to 40 
hours ava ilable. Call 331-0080 or 
apply in person. 
Business 
Minded? 
The Northerner is looking for 
dedicated students to help sell I 
ads in our business o ffi ce. 
Make money by handling 
incoming calls in our office 





P R 0 D U C T S, I N C . 
CUSI'OMER SERVICE REI' 
flexible scheduling! 10 • 30 hrs. I week at $7.00/ hours plus commis 
ion. General office duhes, business to business telemarketmg and tight U 
h.ipping &: receiving. Computer, typing and phone expenence helpful 
ted on campus behind KY Tech Vocational School. Call Rick Tri·Stat 
ual Products, sn-4351 for an interview. 
Nabisco Biscuit Company 
Merchandiser 
Full and Part Time 
Classifieds 
SERVICES 
Money available for college 
Recorded message giv~ detall!t 
943-9840. 
The Cooper.atlve Center for 
Stud y in Britain is acceptmg 
applicallons for it''l 1995-% 
Wmter Break programs: The 
Londo n Winter Program, 
December 26, 1995·}<1nuary 8, 
1996; AustraJ\a Winter program, 
December 26, 1995- January 9, 
1996. 
DON'T MISS THE EXCITING 
OPI'ORTUNITY TO EA RN 
COLLEG E C REDIT WHILE 
TRAVELING ABROADIII FO R 
MORE INFO., 
Con tact Dr. Jeffrey Wil liams in 
Landrum 422. (5n-5135) 
FOR RENT 
FOR RENT 
Covington apartment for rent 
Larse I bedroom, LR, equipped 
kitchen, ew c.uptt and paint 
fcnct.'d back yard, .-.epa rate 




Tt>-..:,ls lno;trumcnt Calculator 
with PRQ k('V!I. Ca ll Don at 
341-4660 






We have an immediate part time opening in our Asset Based Lending 
Department. Responsibilities include a high school diploma or the 
equivalent, two years of accounting education or knowledge (ability to 
work at an intermediate accounting level), basic PC skiUs (Lotus 1-2-3, 
Word Perfect 5.1), usc of IO.key calru1ator, ropier and fax machine, 
excellent verbal and written communication skills and organization 
skills. 
Hours are flexible, Monday-Friday, 20-25 hours per week, during the 
8 a.m.· 5 p.m. shift. 
Interested candidates may apply in ou r Huma n Resources 
Department, Monday - Friday, from 9 a.m. • 3 p.m. at the Provident 
Center, 801 Linn St:n>et, Cincinnati, Ohio 45203. Job title and number 
•Ser.ers •cashiers •Kitchen Staff •Shift Supervisors 
AIIShifts-AIIPositions 
•Up to S6.5Mi= :;'" ~ ScheOJes 
•MedicaVOentai&401K •Weat_leansto'lo()l"k 
Apply in person daily 
Cnsent Sprtncs Delhi 
2379 Buttermilk Pike 5201 Delhi Pike 
(Bullemliii<Crossi'4!} (~·Fa<PJ.m) 
331-7800 (513) 347-2999 
Etlaneer 
3044 Dixie Hwy 
578-7100 
Students Needed! 
Eam up to $2,000+ per month 
working fo r C ruise Ships or 
Land·Tour companies. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Caribbean, etc.). Seasonal and 
Full-Time employment available. 
No experience necessary. For 
more information call: 
Cruise Employmt"t Services 
(206) 634--0468 ext. C5531l 
NEED $20 TODAY? 
Your plasma d onation can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 
PAY YOU for your time! 
If you have not donated this 
semester you qualify to earn 
$20 for your first visit, and up 
to $80 in two weeks. 
SERA· TEC BlOLcx::;JCAL 
LTD. PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST. O PEN 6 
DAYS NEWPORT, KY 
581-8429 
Nablko BIK"Uit Company, the world's leading cookie and cro1cker manufacturer is seeking ambitious people 
to be trained as full and part time merchandisers. Duties include &tacking shelves, rotating and building dis-
plays of cookit and cucker products. 
T HE REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
• Valid Drivers Licrnse 
• pepend;~ble Pel'iOnal Tunsportalion 
• High School Diploma 
• Drpendabllity 
• Thursday through Monday Work Schedule 
• Excellent Communic•tion SkUll 




• Cha llenge 
• Flexible Hours . A Deal for Night Clu1 Studenti 
To 1ppty for full time and part time merchandlting po1iition5. On O<tobrr 41ntrrviews at the NKU Cueer 
Developmrnt Center, 572·5680 or ~end a rnume to the iddrelii li&ttd below: 
N;~bisco tliscuit Compauy 
3035 Symmn Ko;~d 
Hamilton, O H 45015 
No1biKO li an equal opportunity employer. 
r-----~~-----
~ $7.98 FOR 
! VAu6MoN6AY-hhlks6Av6NtY 
1 A~Y I.ARGE ~~- ORK,INALCIIUST 
: Of\,J TUM'I"K;I"I/.J.A 
1 ()!'If 1-. •C'ARRYOlTT• DFUVERYfSIOO 
Mlos Now delivers to N KU : FXTRAlf'l EASt!MfNfiONCOUI'ON 
~ Mon(t,, 1A;:~:;Il'~:~~~~ ~ L;;!:;;~~r~~~~;: 
ACROSS 50. Want 16. Eskimo canoe 
1. Direction (abbr.) 51. Auricle \8. M• (plural ) 
4 . Senior 53 . Remove condensed20. Pig 
9. Ship"s stem moisture 22. Desen fertile area 
12. Brown by sun 55. Fish 23. Ebony 
13. Garbage 51!. Scold 25. Move head 
14. Contend 61. Hide (past ten~) 27 . One of the senses 
15. Bring to conscious· 62. M.oney paid out 28. Stand (past tense) 
ness 64. H1gh craggy hill 30. Affinnative 
17. Lightproof box 65. Elevated rail,ways 32. Edge 
19. Monlh 66. Musical composition 36. Sweet potato 
21. Lion's lair 67. Direction (abbr.) 38. Under age 
22. Pay heed 41. Gains 
24. Age DOWN 43. Small amount (col· 
26. Seed I. Estimated arrival timeloq .) 
29. Alleviate (abbr.) 45 . Deny existence 
3 1. Receive 2. Carpenter's tool 47 . Water barrier 
33. Consume 3. Outer layer of tooth 49. Reoffer 
34. Continent (abbr.) 4. Vase-shaped jug 52. Ride (past tense) 
35. Opens lock 5. Spear 54. Lavish outdoor enter-
37. Dull 6. Document s ignedtainment 
39. As (abbr.) 55. She 
40. Cold personality 7. Et cetera (abbr.) 56. Sick 
.2. Sit (past tense) 1\,_ Peruse 57. Fisherman's need 
44. Spotted horse 9. S treet 59. 2.000 pounds 
'46. Slide \0. Evergreen tree 60. Ever (poetic) 
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New ID Cards Show Class, Add Convenience 
Processed Last Week by MCI, Cards Will 
Elimina-t€-Need For Cash On Campus 
Hy Gabrie lle Dlon A.D. Albright Health Center, 
Features Editor check out library materials, access 
the academic computing lab, use 
A line of Northern Kentucky ph()(ocopic:rs with a discount and 
University students stretched out establish an MC I calling card 
of tht" University Center account. 
Ballroom. around the Plans are 
balcony and down the in effect to 
steps. They were "/ think tht"'fU!Jllity of tlu! use the cud 
::':~ud~ntg:e~~~~~ ID card give!.{f!~U) ~~ char!: 
cation card. more prestige. campus and 
MCI Digital charge 
Imaging processed -Ricardo Littrell items at the 
the cards last week. bookstore by 
NKU is moving the spring 
toward a system that semester. 
will e liminate the 0 t h e t 
need for cash on campus. said plans include using the card in 
Myron Mulcare, an MCI repre· vending machines and laundry 
sentati ve who helped process facil ities on campus. 
cards last week . Eventually, students will be able 
The card can curnntly be used to register with the card, as it is 
to enter and use the facilities at the being done on other campuses 
SINGING OUT OF THE RAIN: The Webetera' lead singer Quinn 
Bolton sings In the University Center Theatre last Wednesday. 
The concert was the main event of Muslctest '95. 
already, Mulcare: said. 
Ricardo Littrell said he ltked the 
new card. 
"I think the quality of the 10 
card gives (NKU) more prestiae." 
he said. 
The card is son of a symbol of 
how NKU is moving up in qual ity 
and technology, he said. 
Bobby Sturgeon, a transfer stu-
dent, said the cards look very pro· 
feuional. 
Other students said these cards 
show how NKU is keeping up 
with other colleges. 
"Most other universities have 
this," said junior psychology 
major Kevin Wethington. " We're 
up-to-daten::~w." 
Some students were impressed 
by the quality of the cards. 
'"They 're very good quality," 
sophomore Dan Kijinski sai d. 
'"The o~er one crumbled in my 
By Elizabeth Ann Pftno 
Staff Writer 
Although rain turned Northern 
Kentucky University's ~usicfest '95 
into an indoor event, a crowd still 
gathered in the University Center 
'l'heotte. 
The armual event. originally sched· 
ulc:d to take place in the grassy bowl 
between parking Lots C and D, fea-
tured country band Dunutgo and 
cover band The Webstcrs. 
Booths were also set up in the 
Univm.ity Center lobby to promote 
differentstudentorganizalions. Most 
of !hem offered baked goods for small 





Tribute To ACDC 
with The 1/2 Inflated Demond Lords 
·:,, .·, 
r An me s I 
4343 Kellogg Ave I 
1 rJ dllCl 0V"1 liWdYS Wf'ICOillf' 
Thursday and Sunday - Disco Nile 
with the low, low drink prices! 
Friday - Ladies Night 
Info Line 321 ·0220 
, ... 
ina Town 
Thai - Chinese Cuisine 
2415 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, KY 
Telephone: (606) 781-6364 
Great Food - Good Price-Right Service 
Buy Lunch -get FREE Egg Drop Soup 
with this ad. 
FAX AND TEL. (606) 781-6364 Buy Dinner- get FREE Egg Roll 
Dine In or Carry Out 
Open Qajly· Mon.· Thurs. 
llam-9pm 
Fri.- Sat. 
11 pm - 10 pm 
Sun. 
12 am· 8 pm 
:·:' 
What You Can Do With 
Your IDCard 
Check Out Library Books 
Workout at the Albright 
Health Center 
Get into the computer labs 
Amanda little, Vid Vidovich / The Northerner 
donations. 
" I would love for it to be sunny," 
said MAl)' Chesnut of the Activities 
Programming Board. "It would go 
over so well if it was. The booths were 
successful, but sun makes a big differ-
ence." 
Students running the Baptist Student 
Union booth said that since the lobby 
was crowded because of the weather, 
their booth was busy. However, they 
had trouble hearing the bands and 
thought the music would have sounded 
better outdoors. 
In the theater. students did not 
appear to be letting the. weather spoil 
their fun. Though most of the crowd 
was seated during The Webllters' set, 
lhere was much cheering. laughing 
and a few people dancing in the aisles. 
Durango did not go over as weU as 
Chesnut had hoped, probably because 
it was sti ll early in the afternoon when 
they played, she said. 
Jennifer Minnear. aju.'lior sociology 
major, said she enjoyed Durar.go 
because she IO\'ts COWltry music and 
liked the Eagles' songs they played. 
The Websters' set included songs by 
such popular anists as The Beastie 
Boys and While Zombie. Between 
songs. the band carried on shon. 
humorous dialogues, and at one point 
imitated Shaggy and Scooby Doo. 
" It was a great band to pick," said 
Matf Saner. a ~ business 
major. "lt'sgreaathattheydo thisfor 
the students, and since it's at school 
and not a bar everyone can enjoy it 
whether they're 21 or not." 
" I think a I()( of people missed us 
since we were inside, but it was 
good." said Quinn Bolton. The 
Websters' front man. "We gel a large 
following from NKU. We got up 
early for the money, but we played 
because we like NKU." 
The cost of the event. covered by 
the incidental fee included in student 









7:30P.M. Norse Commons 
Rm.l17 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 - 6:30 P.M. 
Bible Study 7 - 9 P .M. 
Dorothy Johnston takes 
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The sun has been with the 
world since the start 
of time. Worshiped 







a bad rap 
unfairly? 
You can't Jive w ith it, at least not without 
pro1ectioo. 
And you can't Jive without it. 
Would counseling help? Probably not 
Despite il's fiery. occasiooally descructive 
disposition, the SWl has been with us since the 
slartoftime. 
SulCe the proper way to solve relationship 
difficulties in the '90s is through communica-
tJoo, we've created a major smear campaign 
against the omnipD(ent orange star. 
The sun is definitely getting a bad rap these 
days. 
Fashion magazines have withdrawn the 
"heallhy .. look in favor of pale. gaunt models. 
Cosmetic companies are even making fake tan-
ning gels. 
That sure·flJ'e summer sell, sun tan lotion, 
has been transfOITllCd imo a SW'ISCI'eefl, Tile 
Coppenone baby, once the symbol of sunburn, 
used to have a tan under her skimpy bathing 
su11. Now she wears a T-shirt. hat and sun-
glasses. 
NOt too long ago, a dark tan was a status 
symbol. a mark of health and vitality. Today's 
tan has a much cloudier reputation- the result 
of medJcal research about the dangen of ultra-
violet rays 
We should be on the lookout for the Surgeon 
General's wammg that the sun can be haz. 
ardou!> to our health - no one under the age of 
18 ~~ to be allowed outside between the hours 
of II a.m. and 2 p.m .. 
We have thrown swllans into the politically 
tne:CII'reCI ptle with tobacco and alcohol.. One 
!oa\inga,rocets that 'secood·hand lallS'ha.veyet 
to be found hannful. Beaches aren't adorned 
w1th ~ •gns sayrng '1ltank-you for not tanning." 
Not yet. 
''ll\e product1on of vu.wrun D comes from 
upo!>ure to ultra-vtolet rays," wd Debra 
Pearce, professor ofb1ology. "It's something 
)OW" bod) needs1ndcan'toverprodoce. If you 
u..e \'ll41lltru. for wpplements. you can take 100 
much 
"Ju..,t 15 nunute.., a day m the sun can give 
)OU tnough \ilarntn D." 
Lad, ol wn ~uppre!>SeS the spuit, Pearce 
...00. Mental enerKY can eas1ly wane w1th too 
mJil) ralll) da)) 
··1 hJ1e no~.:oncreteevidtnce to prm·e 11, but 
I tlunl people are happier ~~o·hen 11'' !>Willy, 
unle~ they're farmers and they need the n.rn," 
"""'""lou""""'"',prol"""'of"'y""""'y. 
"Sun tune 1n.U.:es people feel better " 
Poopk Wtould ~ themselv dunng 
looa e-~' to bniN ~ but Its benefits 
'houldrft be wtdtrpla)l!d. Reglldieis of the 
UUTCI\1 pro\ it.nd Wtl\, expowue 10 the iWl ha!,. 
n'talv.J}\Ixenul\l)le,Wwd. 
"''-'"""~\ HlfTll" !rom cultwt," •.he w.~d 
"100 yean ago a tan wasn't considered attrnc:-
tive. Poor people had tanS. Rich people stayed 
covered up. 
"Tans only became fashiooable when rich 
people had enough money to take vacations 
and went south. lben it became chic 10 have I 
tan. Fanners had tans and no one wanted to 
look like a farmer." 
Maybe having a tan is a way of showing an 
appreciatioo of the outdoors, of nature, of cele-
brating just being alive. 
"It 's more than just getting a tan," sopho-
more Mollie Patterson said "After the fust 
snow I get depressed It 's gloomy looking 
around and seeing everything dark." 
Noc having 1 tan dwing the winter months 
can bring oo physical changes. 
"I hate the winter," sophomore Jill Hayes 
said. "I get all pale and white and ugly. And I 
gain weight." 
Hayes admits to trying the artificial tanning 
gels. 
"I bought E.<itee Lauder, the expen-
sive stuff," she said. "You can tell 
it's fake- your skin turns orange. 
Even your palms tum orange. 
"I go to the tanning beds. They 
make me fee l bener." 
Tanning beds do most of their 
business during the winter months, 
said Kathy Muller, manager of Hair 
Perfections in Crestview Hills, Ky. 
" If havmg tanned skin makes you feel 
better. you're going 10 do it," M uller 
said "In the winter, I wouldn't say tan-
ning beds give you a tan. But you have 
goOOcolor." 
Muller is aware of the polit;caJ.Iy correct 
stance agamst sw11ans. 
"I was one of those people who slathered in 
Crisco and baked," she said. "Good old Uncle 
Sam is always telling us something we like 10 
do is bad for us, like the scare about eating eggs 
- people sti ll eat them. 
"We have models who have stopped coming 
i 
light in the winter morttk:. Muller saKI. 
"We have 1 couple of men who come in 
because it makes their backs feel better," she 
said. " It relaxes them." 
To many of us, synthetic swt is bener than no 
sun. But for some people, sun replacem:nt 
therapy becomes mandatory to m.wntam s:umy. 
i 
Seasonal Alfective Disorder. Discovered in the 
1980s, the disease occurs only during winter 
months when sunlight is scarce, and it can 
cause serious clinical depression. 
L•ght therapy has been an effective mood 
elevlllor for many SAD patients, Goddard said. 
"I don't thinl. everyone who feels a little 
:::~~:"·~~ . .'~ '"I -ln_T_h_e-ir ---F AM 0 US Q U OT ES'i 
because photograplen :, t..J I 
::~ ""'""";."" Opinion 
Tanning beds can 
help acne and other 
skm blemtshes, she 
.atd. 
''Oddly enough, der-
matolosists have 1 
hand-held Will -I mllll 
tanntni bed," she wd 
"My daughter Wlb see-
U1i adoctorforacneso 
I JUSI brought her to 
work wtth me. It does 
the blenus.hes and pulls 
themouL" 
Eventhough (;OfiCem 
about pe~ ap!Jear· 
ance•,.the,..o. I re<bOII 
people u-.e tannmg 
"?{ptliing mon 6eutiJuf under tlie sun 
t fuzn to bt untftr tlie sun. " 
-lngeborg Bachman 
'o/anity tfi.ts Nartli itt some o6stinate cases 
it out fives tfu man. • 
-Robert louis Stevenson 
'7flank_heavens, tlie surt lias gone itt, I 
tfon't liave toao ou t antf enjoy it." 
-logan P. Smith 
~Jiiatlt sttn af{ tlit work§ tfuu are done umUr 
tfie sun.· amtf 6tfwfi af{ is vanity am{ Vt-UJ· 
tiott (if ->pmt. 111iat ultitli is croo(ttf carwot 
6t madt .; tmiglit: am( tlint wliicli i.s t4Wtting 
(QJIIIOI bt 1/UtnDfrtd. • 




Photo illustrations by Paul Curtis 
andTimCurUs 
" lt 'snot just thewin-
ter blues, not just the 
blahs. It's profound, dis-
tinct, clinical depression. 
"lt 'snot relatedto lifecircum-
starK.-es. It doesn't happen in the 
summer. 11\at's how they know it's 
about the S\Ul. 
''Can you imagine sitting in front of a light 
for a couple of hours and actually having it 
affect your personality? I like the sw1shine, but 
1 don'tlmow if s1tt ing in from of a light would 
do it forme." 
A three-year study done in Fairbanks, 
Alaska in 1992 showed that almost IOpercem 
of the population has SAD, "one of the highest 
figures yet reported," said John Booker in an 
artiCle rn "American Journal of Psychiatry." 
Reports like this have made believers of 
n)()&t medical experts. 
'1be swt prod~ a hormone called mda-
1011111 whiCh affectS mood," saKI Dr. Judy Neff, 
NKU ',. resident doctor. " l beheve it . There are 
people who have dedtcated the1r h\'es 10 Mudy 
mg•t." 
It probably wouldn't be a viable excuse for 
nussmg d~ But, hey ... ~~oho lnows? 
" I have 1 fnend who's on mediCation," 
sophomore Dan~tlle Sharp ..ald. "She calb me 
up when 1t 's rd.lrUnj She cne~> whenever 11 
rdilli. Any &loorny day jCh 1~. She'~ on 
llroLaC." 
MOS! of us C<Jruo(;too\ly fed the absence of 
the wnto some dearet: And 1f we 're f0f1U· 
nate, we can spend a few wullenune days away 
from &ood old Kentud.y 
"I hate beUIJJ lltildc," jUiliUf K1m G1gha •,;ud 
" l wod. m a banl. w1d rk.'\lpk wme m and jet 
money all the tur~ 'Otat \ why they jetll , to 
gettothe,.wt" 
